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Grange Report
Lucette Moramarco, Secretary
(760) 489-9502, suncette@cox.net

Our next meeting is on Monday, October
10. We are having a potluck dinner first for
those who want to come at 6:30. We
will be working on plans for our bare
root tree fundraiser. Ray Osterberg has
ordered a variety of trees that we will
be selling; they will be delivered in
January.
Our Pizza Nights have been holding
steady with sales of 14 - 17 pizzas a
night. Tracy Lathrop along with Ed and
Cynthia Komski will be working Oct. 7.
Volunteers are needed for Oct. 21 and
Nov. 4.
Now that we no longer have a fair
team or junior grange, we want to start
some adult activities including a sewing
and/or craft group, and maybe game
nights, Bingo and/or cards. Let us
know if you are interested.
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On Friday, Sept. 30, I delivered 25
dictionaries to the third graders at Vallecitos
(see photo below). Those were the last ones
we had; since they were enough for this year
we decided to donate the $75 made at the
Rainbow Days Picnic to Vallecitos’ GATE
program to help with fieldtrips.

Lecturer
Suzy Moramarco, 760-489-9502
suncette@cox.net

Every day I find in my in-box A Word of
the Day from Dictionary.com. One day last
month the word was inculcate. This is a word
that anyone who has attended Grange rituals
will recognize. For those of you who
wondered what it means, here is the
definition.

inculcate \in-KUHL-kayt; IN-kuhl-kayt\,
transitive verb: To teach and impress by
frequent repetition or instruction.
Sometimes I find that the only way to
remember something is to read it over and
over many times. So, you may have read the
following before, but it won’t hurt to read it
again.
I've learned....That life is like a roll of
toilet paper. The closer it gets to the end, the
faster it goes..
I've learned....That we should be glad
God doesn't give us everything we ask for.
I've learned......That money doesn't buy

class..
I've learned...That it's those small daily
happenings that make life so spectacular.
I've learned... That under everyone's hard
shell is someone who wants to be
appreciated and loved.
I've learned....That the Lord didn't do it all
in one day.. What makes me think I can?
I've learned.....That to ignore the facts
does not change the facts.
I've learned....That the less time I have to
work, the more things I get done.
Occasionally I receive emails from the
National Grange about member benefits. I
forward the emails to our membership. In the
past few month, there have been deals for
Verizon, T-Mobil and TNT Travel.
The National Grange in conjunction with
CVS Caremark and TruHearing, has
announced a new member benefit for
savings on prescription drugs and hearing
aids.
Send me an email if you want me to
resend the email. In case you don’t receive
emails and would like to know more details,
give me a call and I will mail you the info.

Ramona Grange Harvest Festival
The Ramona Grange will be having its
3 annual Harvest Festival on Saturday
Oct. 15th, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
There will be fun, food and feathers.
The very popular Chicken Plop and
Crowing Contests will be returning this
year. Poultry and Goat tables will provide
you with the information you need to find
out more about these rewarding backyard
farming projects.
New this year will be a Rural,
Backcountry Photo Exhibition, photos of
Ramona, Julian and outlying areas within
40 miles of Ramona wanted, limit of 5
photos per exhibitor.
Agricultural
and
non-profit
informational tables will be set up inside
for free, call to reserve your space.
rd

Crafters and vendors wanted, booths are
available for $25.
The Ramona Grange is located at 215
th
7 St. across from La Cocina Restaurant.
Our mission is to preserve agriculture
in Ramona one backyard at a time.
Please call (760) 871-5814 for more
information on booths and photos.

